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Since 1949, Mainland China and Taiwan were isolated each other for decades, 
and the exchanges were not resumed until late 1980s. During the period of time, the 
culture ecology and the arts of Chinese opera had huge changes in very diverse 
directions across the Strait. Apart from the self-owned factor of arts, the ones causing 
the changes mainly had following external factors. Firstly, it was politics factor. In 
1950s, the policy of “plays change” was launched national wide in Mainland to 
“change thinking, reform systems, and alter plays”.  It also required Chinese opera 
for serving the politics. In Taiwan, there was no such “plays change”; however, KMT 
party was keen to producing anti-communism plays, even to adapting the classical 
plays. Secondly, it was the influence of external culture. After 1949, the theatrical 
circle in Mainland was deeply influenced by Soviet Union; meanwhile, the 
performance of Taiwanese opera with “Hu-pie-zai” style was indirectly impacted by 
Stanislavski’s system. Though, in overall, Chinese opera was still much influenced by 
western culture. For example, the representatives of Taiwan’s new Peking opera such 
as Guo Xiao-zhuang, Wu Hsing-guo and etc. were no longer to lock themselves 
within “tradition”, but widely to accept any kind of subjects and styles. Thirdly was 
social transformation. In Mainland, all the troupes were transited to be state-owned in 
the era of planned economy, and to have reform in full-scale toward marketing 
oriented in recently. In Taiwan, Taiwanese opera troupes were dependent on 
TV-stations since 1970s. The operating mode was retreated from commercialized 
in-door stages and turned to take temple festivals as main performing places, in order 
to realize the transition from in-door stage to out-door stage.  Fourthly was the raise 
and decline of religion and folk beliefs. After new–China had founded, the plays 
















although KMT party also took similar actions, it was not seriously enforced.  Most 
private troupes were still relied on the ceremony of Buddhism, Taoism and even 
Christianity to earn their life. After Mainland opened to reform, folk religions were 
revival and private troupes were renaissance.  Fifthly, it was the force that pushed 
ahead by intellectuals. The main force of “plays change” in Mainland was 
“new-cultural workers”, while as the scholars worked hard to give support to local 
opera in Taiwan, for example, Wang An-chi and etc. have grand contributions on 
creating “New Peking opera”.  In the last, the increase of the arts exchanges of 
Chinese opera across the Strait had been much advanced by the relationship 
improvement across the Strait. To sum up, Chinese opera both grew in Mainland and 
in Taiwan shared same culture root, and it will be the people’s wishes across the Strait 
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    梁启超在《释革》中曾引英语与日语对于“革”的定义进行说明： 





    依照《释革》的诠释，“革命”有兩种含义，一种是“因其所固有而损益之
以迁于善”英文称为 Reform的“改革”；另一种则是“从根柢处掀翻之，而别造
一新世界”英文称之为 Revolution 的“变革”。  




    本章拟以“改革”与“创新”的角度，梳理出两岸对于戏曲改革的概念与起
点，再阐述本论文的研究重心与方法，作为贯穿全文的综论。 
第一节    戏曲的改革观与创新观 
“改革”的比较词是“革命”，两者内涵相近，但是手段与方法却是截然不
                                                        









































                                                        
① 约瑟夫‧熊彼特(Joseph Alois Schumpeter，1883 年 2 月 8 日-1950 年 1 月 8 日)，美国哈佛大学经济学教授，
影响世界的论述有“景气循环”、“ 资本主义的创造性破坏”及“菁英竞争式民主理论”，最著名的论述为“创新
理论”。世界级“现代企业管理学之父”的彼得．德鲁克（Peter Drucker）一向承认其深受熊彼特的影响。 










































                                                        
① 王国维：《王国维戏曲论文集》，台北：里仁书局，1993 年，第 7 页。 













































































                                                        
① 王安祈：：《台湾京剧五十年》上册，宜兰：传统艺术中心，2002 年，第 11 页。 
② 聂光炎，剧场艺术家，从事专业剧场舞台与灯光设计工作。1933 年生于上海，1948 年在战乱中虚报年龄
被军队收容，1949 年随军中剧团移防到台湾。1953 年考入政工干校（今国防大学政治作战学院）第三期影
剧组，受教于李曼瑰。1963 年获选美国东西文化中心技术交流计划，赴美国夏威夷州立大学戏剧系进修剧
场设计及技术，指导教授为李察‧梅逊（Richard Mason）。1965 年回台任政工干校教官，1971 年任中华电
视公司美术组长，1975 年离开华视公司，开始从事专业舞台及灯光设计工作。自 1970 年代开始，为台湾
新兴的艺术团体设计舞台及灯光。设计作品涵括舞台剧、传统戏曲、歌剧、现代舞、芭蕾舞剧和各类演出
近 200 部。善于结合现代剧场元素，以实验与创新的设计手法为每个作品提供原创性的视觉意象。对于 1960
年代之后台湾的剧场设计与舞台技术现代化及剧场设计人才的培育，贡献甚大，影响十分深远；1966 年以
《国父传》获颁“教育部”最佳舞台设计金鼎奖，1994 年获第 18 届“国家文艺奖”之特别贡献奖、1999 年获
第三届“国家文化艺术基金会”文艺奖。编着有《舞台技术》（1982），译有泰勒（Taylor Theodre）所著之《电
影的故事》（1974），及口述传记《乐在学习：剧场园丁聂光炎》（2000）。 
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